Diplostomum spathaceum cercariae respond to a unique profile of cues during recognition of their fish host.
During its normal life cycle, Diplostomum spathaceum cercariae attach to and invade fish intermediate hosts. They are also known to attach to various other aquatic animals in response to water currents, touch and carbon dioxide. The purpose of this study was to identify the specific stimuli used by D. spathaceum cercariae to recognise the appropriate fish host. We characterised the host cues which stimulate them to remain on the host (enduring contact) and to penetrate the skin. Cercariae were exposed to animal skin tissues and fish skin surface mucus, their extracts and chemical modifications integrated into agar or offered via membrane filters. Enduring contact was stimulated by hydrophilic extracts Mr<3kDa, which were sensitive to oxidation of carbohydrates. The stimulating cues are probably small molecular carbohydrates, as monosaccharides stimulated enduring contacts, but amino acids, urea, electrolytes and peptides did not. Penetration was stimulated by hydrophilic macromolecules, Mr>30kDa, and by lipids. The hydrophilic stimuli were protease resistant and precipitable with Alcian blue and they were sensitive to alkaline cleavage, to digestion with lysozyme and neuraminidase as well as to oxidation of sialic acids. They were considered to be glycoproteins with O-glycosidically linked carbohydrate chains and bound sialic acids as signal structures. The lipophilic penetration stimuli were contained exclusively in the fatty acid fractions, and the stimulating characteristics of these fatty acids resembled the stimulating penetrations in other cercarial species. Diplostomum spathaceum cercariae respond to a unique profile of cues in their sequence of host-recognition phases. These cues differ from those used in other fish parasites studied to date and underline the diversity of fish recognition strategies.